Preliminary IT-PAC AGENDA

September 25, 2000 - 1:00-4:30 PM at 1031 Entomology (Seminar Room)

IT-PAC to be joined by Unit ICCs

Call for additional agenda items

Review Minutes of May 4, 2000 (sent surface mail May 5, by Ms. Goldie King)

- Review InfoStructure Task Force Report and Mandate for ITPAC
  Halsey and Joyce

- IT Status
  * Organization / Infrastructure / Staffing
    Relation between IT and Unit ICCs
  * Connectivity
    Status and Time-line, Impediments
  * Systems / Software / Hardware (Core Services)
    Transition from VAX to MS-NT
  * Help / Support / District Specialists / Training
    Turn-over, Customer Satisfaction
  * Budget / Costs / Legislative and External Funding

- Changes at State and UF affecting IFAS/IT
  Zazueta

- Policy Issues
  Relationship between ICC and IT
  Corporate Identity
  Appropriate Use

- Review of Information Items

- Additional agenda items
  send agenda items to Halsey (SC 297-0187, lah@ifas.ufl.edu)

- Appointment of new ITPAC members by VP, Deans (beginning Jan, 2001)
  Halsey          West          Babroff (fill for second year)
  Parmenter      Telg
  Andrews         Clemmons

- Next Meeting: Nov 16, Nov 30 or Dec 7 (Thurs); Nov 14, Nov 28 or Dec 5 (Tues)
  Set schedule for 2001 quarterly meetings